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To Republicans of
.

Election day is
I. and the different
i are before you with

dates. We have no
1 in dutraclion of any
j our frieuds of the o1.her
I 80 far as we know ,
! good citizens. We am
I ever , that not one of
1 Claim , that in that
I Btands on a higher

the republican
.

: opposcu to him. ' '
J candidates , which is
j

. proper , arc all making
campaign , while most superinten"J.
didates , which arc up

i tiQn , have not the
I see the voters ; some of
I heh! in s ch high

public and have proven
that they found no ,

I the primaries , and are
I

election. We have no
to make for any of ('

! have , as a whole ,

and efficient. officials ,
! des rving of their full
'j

' but also the vote of
, owe allegiance to no
: Judge Humphrey

good all what his
for him. He has
tended to the chities of
and has done his
and as thoroughly as
we have ever had. No
sure , bas any just
plain of his official
he is entitled , on that
gain the vote of every
and of everyone who
faithfulness in office-

.We
.

never had a
and systematic clerk
trict court than Geo.
He believcs iu doing
he can himself and
county many a
his industry. We

'
ward a public ollicial

;
. re.electing him.

f '

changetherc.
reason why we

John Cave nee , our
1 urer, has a busy time

many a night he is at
care of our county
most of us are in bed.
carns every cent of his,
the voters realize that ,
primaries be found no

Everybody knows
our competent and
'clerk , for we all , or
have had business
time or other. Joe

- luckY, candidate and
tecelved: a large

: but the populist who
didate of their own
mary balJot , gave

. : bandiome plurality.
I (tuJ'ns needs not worry

, \his'year , so far dS he
t. lly concerned.

1

,
Af. M , Pi1ckney! ,

couuty supenntendent
J' t no laggard in the
: , ' ,

::
.
t' work and we have theI't ' ohLe hi 'hest official

; ' in educahonal work in
t . '

.
th3.t the records, of

' tendant's office, ' . ' In

l'. er never better kept
' In his hne of work
is surpassed by few

.
.

. .
.

- . .

...-- ,
\_ .. .. ....--- --

I

Nebraska. Tbe state
speaks highly of

an educator and as a man
, who in every way is
for the work in hi !'
Voters. we need no

in that office and wil !

if we want what i"
the school's interests 01

county.
Van Antwerp , our candi-

surveyor , is by all , acl.
to be the most competent
that line of work in the
aUtI he is busy the year

the candidate for coroner ,

, we hope that his office
to be only honorary ,

should be called upou in
capacity no one doubts

would prove equal to tbc
, and do his work well

county assessor we hav ,

M. H. f"oster of
. Mr. Foster being n

before the public ant
known to many of you

know that a better mau
office would be hard to

experience as deputy
has made him familiar

work and the county.
equalization has never

to raise or lower his'
. 'l'hat shows that
of good judgement.

with the values of
o ( property and the

the county will get im-
and fair treatment at bis

Mr. Foster is entItled to
, if you want a man
do his level best and
as near as anyone can

justice to all in assessing
of this county. You

no mistake if you vote
.

, why voterl Ifor
have Horace Kennedy.

majority you picked him
candidate from among

good men , because you
he was the man for the

His record in the service
. his manly and

behavior at all times ,

in general , have made
that he is one of the

will make good. You
mistaken voters , Kennedy

good and no one will
a vote for our soldier

.

is no good reason , voters ,

should' " not support our
As long as our candi-
worthy , we a republi-
in duty bound to stand
. We should consider

seriousl! and not
, without the best of.

this appeal to you , as
, because we feel

c .ndidates deserve it-

.Hespectfully
.

,

IICAN CmtMIT'l'Jm.

is True to Constituents.
in Supervisor dis-

. , regardless of party
, would make a great

if they fail to elect R.
his own successor as a-

of thE: board of super-
During the eighteen

of service as a supervisor
proven his ability and

in the interests of
payers of his dis rict.

takeu a keen interest in
matters to the extent that

exceedingly well posted
able to attend to the

the office ancl represent
in a more satis-

manner than heretofore.
faith in the intelligence

of the 2nd district ,
and democrats as well

, to the extent that
not vote to try an ex-
when they arc so ably

by Mr. Welch.

Matrimonially Harnessed.
Merna Postal Card of the

: "J. B. Klump and
of the West Table

to Kearney
amid the bustle of that
bonds of blessedness was
to the winds and the

harness was t>laced
shoulder amid the

sunshine oi last Satur.
They returned to their

the 'l'able the first of
and the neighbors and

in all about one
persons gatheted at a

Spot Wednesday even-
the purpose (If helping

properly celebrate
. "

Postal Card stated further
the visitors had beaten

tin pans to a frizzle a.

was made , after a knock
door , to see the newly

whereupon Mrs. Klump.
and stated that her

was not in the house nor
been during. all the

And she spoke truthfully.
. Klump , disguised and
with a wash boiler and a

joined the' gang and
noise than any of

. -
, - . ,

. ,
, .. .-

tuWhy Refer
to Dlctors.u-

n
:

. .-. ___ . ... ......

Because we tnnltc n1cdiclnc
for them. We ivc them the
formula for Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral , find they prescribe it-

fOI' COl. :113 , colds , bronchltisi-
ff consumption. They trust it.

Then you can afford to trusJi-
t. . Sold for over 60 year.s.

II r
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r'
,

.
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( III/'r
.' Ol'y
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1'1'
, ,, , , ,

lornl
,, , ( h"ve

b n r/llllolly
11MI'll" "rl'-

denl

thlll-
Rholll,1 ''\

.
fir It tllr Imrol rflll h. 'tntl collis , alld r-

len" ... wllllt II "pll1"II,1 lIIelllelllo It. I. , ( can.
1101 rO'eIlIllIllO1, It In' ) hljhly.-MAnlt: E.-

CUIlLeN.
.

. lIytln 1'11I1 ( , Mil. . .n\\ . . > .. ..... .w. . __ __
,

Ayer' Co. . Lowell.Ua . .
: or

AMal1UbYJo. , SARSAPARILLA
! 'llLS.

11 IIAIR VIGOR.
.

Ayor's Pilla greatly aid the Cherry
Poctora ; In l > renklnr: up n ,cold.
.. , _ L. .

. ___.
_- - - - - -

Herbert Meyers is 'Competent-

.In

.

discussing , in its abqsive
way , the candidacy of Mr. .H. Go'-

II
Myers for county s4pervisor , the
Beacon has made some false

I

charges against Mr. J. E. Myers ,

the fath.r: of H. G. It admitted
that fact in its last issue , but it
ought to have gone fartlier"and;

stated that Mr. Myers has only
appeared twice before the 'county
board in the last four or'fiV
years , and then it was , each time ,

to save the county useless expense.-
We

.

will admit , that Mr. H. G-

'Myers is young and never hIlS'
had much practical experience in
county board work , but neither
has Mr. Headley. . Mr. Headley--

.
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.
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'I1nn nRT n. l\tEVERS'
. " . .J , I.

.

is the older man , butlt' IvNers
has the best trained ' .lfnci'f'If;

both men were to apply for , a sit-
uation

-
somewhere in wlii h/nc ;

:th-
er

-
had expcrience , wh' h VJbJ.i14

be most likely to get it , .. .an.-
dwjtich

.

one would be the qnic'kest-
to catch on ? It takes a ye rs'
experience on the board. forJ 1ie
best of I"en to do g-ood' worle , and
I 'venture to say that an aative'
and wel1 educ ted young inan ,
with the natural ability of H. ' G.
will give the county the best' of-
Bcrvice. . Give the young men.a a
chance ; we like to see them come
to the front and take an interest
in pub ic affairs.

------ .
. .

The Beacon Confesses One Lie.
EDITOR l nl'UIlLICAN :

It seems; that the Beacon sticks
its bea.k into a whole lot more
than"t can tear off and this i
what it says in the last issue :

liOn investigation we find that
our recent statement thalJohn-
E. . Myers nearly always as' 'an-
ax to grind before the board of
sup rvisors is not entirely borne
out by the facts"

Now voters of the 6th district ,

if the Beacon's editor swa lows
himself on this point , how about
the rest of his article ? 'l'e
Beacon is t rribly distressed for
fear that John may have some,
influence over the next county
board. The Beacon is not well
enough posted to know that John
could have represeuted the 6th
district at almost any time dur-
tug the last twenty years had he
not refused to accept the u m na.I
tion because he does not like tue
supcrvisor system and has had all
the business of h s own that he
could attend to. This hard work
and close application to business
have made hun a handsome little
fortune. There is today not a
man in the 6th s tpervisor district ,

whose opinion is more sought
after in square legitimate busi-
ness

-
, or whos word goes further.-

If
.

anv member of the board of
supervisors shouid need a little
advice I would recommcnd that
hc consult with J. E. Myers ,
John is not runding for sup rvisor

'but Herbert Myers is and is not
'only a ctedit to hi's fallier but
w ll11lake a creclitable official if-

I
elected. '

I

W. A. GUORGIt.

.

- . - . .
,

"
A Vote for Division is

a vote .for Higher Taxes
This is absolutely the truth

'

in ca e the question carries at
be election on November 5th.-

Di

.

d of'Diphtherin.
Alva , son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Kelsej' , was taken sick
with a cold one wcek ago last
aturday , which developcd into

.cliphtheria. Monday of this week
his throat had cle re and it was
lh ugl nothing serious would
resull , but he was takcn worse
lhat day and died 'l'uesday morn-
Ing

-
, Oct. , 15 , 1907 , at (, o'clock.-

He'
.

was 8 years old the 10th day
of last January and a general
favorite among boys of his age.
His deatb came as a great sur-
prise.

-
. to all an lhe sJmpathy of

the many friends of the family
oes to them in their bereave-

men
t."A

Millionaire Tramp. "
In theGe days of absolute up.to-

date.ness
-

in everything the public
will only accept the best obtaiu-
able which is but right. 'l'he-
n w version of the comedy
"A Millionaire 'framp" which
comes to us splendidly recom-
mended

-
and according all reports

'
should m'et the highest rcquirt-
'rncnts

: -
of even the most fastidious

of our play going public.
Manager Great has secured

' this attration which will be-
'presented complete in every detail
of the original production at the
Opera house on Monda) c\'ening ,
Oct. , 21st. ThrowlUg away
money dur.ing the puade will be-

somcthing new.-

A

.

Trip Through China.
The young people of the U. B-

.churc
.

will take a trip through
China next Sunday evening. All
who would like to go along and
sce some of thcir curios are in-
vited.

-
. Be pr sent a.t 6:30: p. m.

Ghosts ! Ghosts ! !

The Epworth League will give
a ghost social at' the home of Mrs.
Mary E. Gandv , Tuesday even-
ing

-
, October 29. If you want to

spend a pleasant evening come
round and eat .with the spooks.

They are all pretty oncs and will
.not scare you. Everybody come
and bring your friend-

s.Remarkable

.

Cures
, " I , ;

IIy r

Dr. Calawell
;

,- ,

,
HELP. 'FOR THE

.
SICK , ESPECIALLY

fQR THOSE wno DO NOT DELAY.

Often a Few Weeks of Neglect Allows
lDisease to Reach a State Where

They Cannot be Cured.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwell heals not bv
Osteopathy , by Hypnotism , n r-

by Divine Healing. but by a
system of natural science in com-
bination

-
with the most true and

reliabl remedies of the age.
She is a woman that cures the
sick because she understands the
nature , cause and the condition (

of circumstances which bring
disease about. Hel' discoveries
are those made from pcrsonal ex-
perience

-
and from long , continued

practice in her profession. A
woman far beyond the average I

doctor , a woman who is capable ,
or otherwise she could not be-
"successful. . " Dr. Caldwell , as
a practicing physician , is suc-
cessful

-
, an she is one of the

greatest diadnosticians of chronic
diseases of the age. Is it not
reasonable to believe that if one
is successful in one branch of
science that woman is certainly
capable of being successful in
other branches ? Analyze these
matters yourself. Do not allow
your thoughts and. your opinions
to be influenced by others who
are not intercsted. One does not
}{ now how to appreciate health
until they have lost it.-

Dr.
.

. Caldwell has studied her
profession both at home and
abroad , and after a thorough and
painstaking investigation , has
succeeded in curing the diseases
of her specialty when other
physicians had failed. Why
not ? Some of these people were
blind , some were lame , some deaf ,
some paralytic , scarcely able to
move , others afl1icted with
Brig h t's disease , heart disease ,
consumption , cancer , others with
kidney troubles , dyspepsia , in-
.somnia

.
and the thousand and one

symptoms of those dreadful
m ladies. It is claimed by her 1

friends that she can tell the
di5c se of a patient without ask-
ing

-
him a question. This is 1

perhaps true , for since she is so
I learned in her profession and so ]

experienced in treating diseases , I'

. c

.
. ' -

.. /: - .
;

. . - . " .' - --- -----

'P blic Sale 'r'

:

The undersigned will sell at public auction at the barn of W. A.
Di11llvou. formerly the Richardson bartl , in Broken now. Nebraska. 0-

11Saturdav. . Oct. 26' 07
beginninl { at 1:3': ) (J'c1 , ck , p 111. . the folloin described propert.y to.wit :

100 Head of Cattle , Consisting of
. "

4t, I ead Steers 100 head of Cattle One 'fohoro-belfer
-

& spring
calves. bred , white
40 Head Steers
and heifers com face d b u.-

ing
II .

2yearsold.

20 bead Steers. 5 ;

Heifers , milch
. cows. H ead .

These are all
white faced cat-
.tle

. 0 f
h excellent

condition. Horses
Terms of Sale' A credIt of 8 month !! ' time wlU be given with apt

provec1 securIty ,vlth Interclit at the rate of 10 perc.cnt per annum. 2 per cent dIscount ,vlU be gIven for cash.

,

J.B.JONI
c. II. 1I0LCOMll

S.Auctloneer
, Clerk GEO , W D LL"NG , Owner

_ .
... . .. .- - -III L . _- , ._ _ .. , fi- - -

why shouldn't she know the exact
cause and true reasons of-
symtoms which produce disease ?
For years she has been visiting
professionally the largest cities
of the United States. Her
opinions arc quickly made , and
if a cure can be made then and
there she tells them , and if it
cannot be made she is equally
honest and tells them so. We
know that she has cured thous-
ands

-
of cases of disease. We

doubt if there is one.hundredth-
f one per cent of tlte: cases that

she treats that she fails to cure.-
We

.

publish by permission the
names of a few of her recent
cures :

Mrs. Sloan , Akron , Neb. , cured
of consumption and nervous't-
rouble. . The treatment she
took improved her at once , and
she was soon cured of all her
ailments.-

C.

.

. A. Lundeen , Grand Island ,

ebr. , was troubled with muscu-
lar

-
rheumatism and dyspepsia.'-

l"'hose
.

troubles soon disappeared.-
Mrs.

.

. R. McReth , Hader , Nebr. ,
cured of female and nervous
troubles , was told by doctors
operation would be necessary.
Cured in four .months treatment.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Dobbins of North
Platte , writes , "she had been
doctored for years without relief
for kidney trouble , female and
general debility. "

Mr. Michael McCabe , North
Platte , cured of cancer \.If face
with two injections.

Oscar Emmit , Columbus , .

cured of what other doctors
called incurable blood disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Johuson , Grand
Island , cured of chronic cye
trouble and catarrh.-

Mrs.
.

. John Conelly , Akron ,
Nebr. , cured of a cancer.-

Mr
.

. E. Zung , Bluevale , Neb. ,
cured of fcmale trouble , diabetes
and stomach trouble.-

S.
.

. E. Fuller , York , Nebr. ,
cured of stomach and bowel
trouble and kidney trouble.

Miss Debore , Waco , Nebr. ,
cured of skin disease of years
standing , had been treated by
many doctors.-

Mrs.
.

. Oscar Lange , Tel < amah ,

Nebr. , cured --- .

) ther female trouble.
Louie Herper , Columbus , Neb ,

:ured of BrJght' disease , heart
lrouble and nervoness.-

Mrs.
.

. J. JorgeFlsen , Cozad ,

Ilad suffered many years from
lervous disease , loss of vitality
Ind g { neral weakness. She now
reels healthy and like a new
woman.-

Mrs.
.

. Marv Kraken , Wayne ,
N'cbr. . curec of chronic rhl'uma.i-
stll.

.
: . swollenJimbs , heart troublc ,
:1eadache and general debility.-
rlad

.

almost given.up hope when
; he heard of Dr. Caldwell , whose
: reatment soon cured her and
he is now thankful.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Schell , Pender ,
:ured of rheumatism , almost had
:onsumption.-

Mr.
.

. Nulph Wyndure , Beaver ,

ebr. , cured of gall stones of
iver.W.

.
. H. Larson , 65 Nesbert St. ,

ewark , N. J. , says : "Dr. Cald.-
veB

-
. , after suffering for 30 years
[ have found no treatment equal
o yours , I write vou these few
ines to speak of "the excellency
) f your treatment and I think it-

lue you.-
rs.

.

. J. H. Somners , of Craig ,

ebr. , cured of female trouble ,

'eneral weakness and loss of
lesh. Cured in three months.
Mrs. Somners had doctored with
nany doctors.-

S.

.

. J. Blessen. Platte Center ,
ebr. , cured of stomach trouble

) flongstanding , nervous debility ;

was treated by many doctors-
.Nebraska's

.

most popular
pecia1ist , Dr. O. Cadwell , reg-

lstered
-

graduate of the !{entucky
School of Medicine , will make
ber next visit to Broken Bow ,
rhursday Oct. , 24.

J

- - ..

In the Backwoods

.

g<ow. the Lumbe, that ;, today
I coming to the ..front.Vc.lt back-

woods that we arc se1ling to re-

sist
-

weather and last many life.-

times.

.
. Our assortment of lumber

is second to nont' in thi9 neigh-

borhood
-

=-UlOroughly sea ol1ed-
and cut to desired lengths. Let
us selt you one load and we will

be sure to sell you 11Ore. L. 'H. T. BRUCE & CO ,
" --

Lumber & Coal
South sid-

e.She's

.

Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.OALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.
Practicing AJeopathy , Homeopathy ,

Electtic and General Medicine.-

By

.

request will vlsll professlanally

Grand Central Hotel ,

Broken Bow , Oct. 24re-

lurnln evcry four weekR. ConRult her whenthe OPll0rlunllv Is at hand.-

DR.

.

I

j

. CALDWEr..L III11I1R her practice to lhe-
KllcclallrcallUellt IIf lIscascR of llle Cye , 1 ar.
Nosc. Throat. I.unlls. 1'emale UIReasel.
Dlscases of Chlldrcn and all Chronic. Nervous
and Surtlcal Dlscabcs of a cllrable nalure.garly consumpllon. Bronchlll !! . Brollchlal
Calarrah. Chronic Catarrab. Ileal1.Ache , Con-
.ltlpallon.

.
! . Slomache and lIoll'd 'I'roubles ,
RheumatislII. NcuralllJa , Sclnllca. lIrhhth's
DlseaRe. Kldne )' Diseases. I> ibea es of the .Lh'er and Bladder. Dizziness. Nervouslless. '
IndliceRtloll , ObeRlty. Iuteruplcd NUlrltlou.Slow Growlb In Cbl1drcn , and all wasllnllDIReasps In al1uIlR. Deformities. Club.feet.Curvanlure of the Spine. l> lsea cs of the IIraln.ParalYlls. EIIlepSy.! Ilearl Disease. Drol'lY.SwelUnt : of lite Limbs. Strlclure , 011en Sores.Pain In llle JJGuel. Granular I nlarllemenls andall 10Ug'Slaudlnir dlspases properly trealed. ,

Bf.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES. \.

. ,

l'hnplcR , Blolches , Eruptions. Lh'er SPOtRJ'allh1l! of the Ilalr. nad Complexion. EczelUa.'1'hroal Ulcers , 1I0ne 1alnR. Bladder '1'rollbles-Veak ,\ )Jack. lIurnh ,,! Urlue. Passlnll" Ullnctoo ohen. 'rhe elIecls of constitutional Hick.ness or tbe lakinII' of 100 lIIuch IIIJurlou medl.cine reeel\'es scarchlnll' treatment. pronlplrelief and a cure for life.
Discase !! of Waruen. Irreaular Menstratlon.Palllnll' of lite Womb. Bearhllr Down 1'a1us ,1o'elllale ,DlsplacellhHlII Laclc of Sexual Tone.f.eucorrbea , Sterility or Jlarrenuess , consultDr. Caldwell anti she will show thellllhe caliseof their troublu allll tlte 'WO ) In beconte cured.

and
CANCERS. GOITg ]{ . J1STUfA. PILI S.enlanred "lallds lrcal d with lbe !lub.cutaneous Injection melhod , absolull'ly with.oUl llaln aud wltholtt lh los !! of a IlrOI) ofblood , Is one of her own dtbc\lverlu !! and Isreally lhe lIIoSl sclcntlfic alld certainly !iurecure method of lhls an vauced aile. Dr. Cold.Ivell has practiced her profession In sOllie oflhe lanresl hOIiJlllales lhrouthout the couutry.Slle has '"' buperlor lu lreatlnlC and "Jallnos. t.IIII' of dtHeascs. deformltlci. clc. Site haR :latel )' opell d an ol1lcu III Olllaha. Nellraskn.,vltere situ will spend a portloll of each weektrea hlll' her ma'l )' pallelllll. NO , ncurable:ases accepled for lreatmenl. ConRullatlou.,xamlnatlon and advice , one dollar to those I"intereSled-
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